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By the amounts sold and compliments received from ladies who do

Ice wool work, It is now well established that our one-oun- balls ice

wool are superior to any other make sold in town. Ladies who do

work of this kind are kindly invited to try our superior brand.
ICE WOOL SHAWLS always on

116-- 18 N. Main St.

JSL 0:R. XiOAD CD 27"

LINEN WRITING PAPER,

At 25 CENTS PER POUND.

Swum li CIBViN. DDNCAK & WAIDLET. 8 South Main Street.

P. CONRY,
Monongahola whlskey.i .50c a qt.
mro rye wnisKey, aa
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX (1 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt.
Bupcrior cognao .uranuy $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum., ....(1.60 a qt.

"VDEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
1 Hcst brands of 5o Cigars and Ml Kinds of Temperance Drinks.

Thero's many a splendid mansion
"With turret, and tower, and dome,
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To crown daily lot

But
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Clean T

Ready to Unload

Our of Carpets is full
and prices have never been lower.

Moquotto Tapestry and Body
Brussels tho

NEW INGJRAINS All qual-

ities and prices. good

at 50 cents lowqr grades at
prices, and qualities at
Higher Fricoe.

CARPETS largo

at low prico3.

fcALE lO-DA- Y : Two

Straw.

THIS CHAIR

FINE

P. Williams & Son's.

hand.

31 South Main St.
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the tidy housekeeper's dolight.
Nothing contributes so much to
and helps so much to relievo tho
drugery of housekeeping, as a floor
covered with OIL OLOTH and
LINOLEUM. Wo have in
stock tho largest assortment of

and Linoleum have
Bhown, in now designs, and at

Low Prices. Wo ofier 1,000 yards
of floor oil Two yards wide
at 45 and 50 cents one wide
from 25 cents

special bargain Linoleum,
two yards wide, at 7oc.

Choico White Oats; Ono car

That no peace nor comfort,
never home.

splendor
my

mo a tidy kitchen
A cheerful, spot.

A Kitchen Bright and
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in latest patterns.
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Corn; One. car Fine W Into Middlings; Ono car Browji Middlings;
Two cnrS No. 1 Timothy Hay; Ono car Out Hay; Ono car Baled

DOINGS AT

THECOURT.
Some of the Interesting Cases Up

for Consideration.

W.W. LEWIS' CASE IGNORED

The Prosecutor Held for the Costs Tah-an-

and Welch Held for the
Bagnola Murder.

Special IlEiiAi.i) correspondence.
POTTSVILLE, Sept. fith. Criminal court

work commenced here In earnest yester-
day and attracted great throngs of people
from all parts of the county, the represen-
tations from Mnhanoy City and Shenan-
doah being especially large and the for-

mer place contributing the most impor-
tant cases. Some civil business was also
transacted, but not in open court.

Monday's business was restricted to a
routine order such as lirtcnlne to the re
ports of constables, etc., and was of little
interest, except when Constable Tnlieain
Phillips made his report. M. M. Burke,
Esq., was present and in open court put
several pointed questions to the constable
as to the tatter's knowledge of nny viola-
tion of the liquor law on Sunday in the
Second ward of Shenandoah. .Mr. Phillips
answered that ho knew of no violations
and when Mr. Burke asked if the con-
stable did not know that on Sunday after-
noon last twentv men went into Pnt.
King's place in a body, tho constable said
he had no such knowledge, as he was
away on Sunday.

As a result of the Inquiry the court
directed the District Attorney to investi- -

the matter and that official gave&Rte Phillips similar instructions.
One of the most important cases taken

up by the Grand Jury yesterday was the
unci suit or w. w. Lewis, or Alauanoy
City, against of the Courts John

I. T(
E. A. Griffith, a Mahnnoj City sport, ami
Alex Donahue, manager of the Lancaster
base ball team. The Grand Jury ignored
the bill and placed the costs on the prose
cutor, Mr. Lewis.

This case arose out of an articlo pub-
lished by the Miners' Journal of this place
several weeks ago, in which it wa stated
that, when bidding a number of depart
ing friends farewell at the Lehigh Valley
station In Mahanoy City, Lewis fell be
neath a train anu sustained tne loss of
both his legs. As Lewisisprobablyoneof
the most widely known sports in the re- -
gion.tne report, wnicu was utterly without
foundation, snread like fire. Distracted
relatives and sympathetic frieuds fl jcked
to L,ewls' notel in juan-ino- uity to oiler
him consolation and sympathy during
his presumed dying moments and Lewis
claimed that he spent n small fortune
during the subsequent eight or ten days
answeringtelegrams and letters to calm
the unwan anted apprehensions of his
menus.

After the excitement of the time passed
away Lewis began a computation of
damages, his first idea being a civil suit,
out upon reuecuou uis tuouguts turned to
a criminal procedure. The Journal made
n statement of the case, explaining the
circumstances by which its reporter
gleaned the Information and placing the
responsibility nr. me floors oi Toole,
Deogau, Griffith and Donahue.

The accused men set up as n defense
that they gave the reporter no informa-
tion. They said they were in Toole's
saloon at Pottsville and some one in the
party, as a joke, started a story about au
imaginary accident on a railroad. Am
putated legs, Mnhanoy City, W. W.
Lewis, etc., were referred to in a rambling
manner nud a Journal reporter, who had
entered in tho meantime, picked tip all
the crumbs of the conversation and, upon
his return to the newspaper office, fromed
the report which caused tho sensation. It
is not known exactly what view the
Grand Jury took of the case, but it is
said that the result is not satisfactory to
Mr. Lewis and proceedings will be Insti-
tuted through another channel. It Is
generally believed, however, that the
matter will drop where it is.

Another important case considered to-
day was that in which John Tahauey,
William Welch aud William Drennnn. of
Yatesville. were charged with the murder
of an Italian named Frank Daynoln. The
Italian, on his way to Jacksous, parsed
through Yatesville and was accosted by
some young men. An exchange of words
resulted in a combat, in which the
Italian's skull was badly fractured. He
(lieu soon after being removed to hn home
After tho assault some of the youug men
alleged to have been upon the scene

: bnt the next day a youth named
William iirennan was arrested and com-
mitted without bail, it being alleged that
he bad been seen to strike the victim
with his "neK leir. Tauanev nnd Weloh
were subsequently arrested and arrange-
ment were made by which the three
young men were released under hail.

To-da- y the Grand Jury took up the case
auu niter considering tne evidence ad-
duced by the Commonwealth's Investiga-
tion of the case, through the District At
torney's office, discharged Drennau, but
found a true bill against Tahaney and
Welch. One of the young men who must
stand trial on tms terrible charge Is a son
of Hon. John Tahaney,
from the First district. The friends of
the accused express confidence of acquittal
at the trial of the case.

Among the Shenandoah civil matters
which received attention was the
oase of Christ. Schmidt against Thomas
Waters. Mr. Schmidt claims 870 as taxts
due for 1800 91 and Mr. Waters claims a
Bet-of- f on account of the sale of some
musloal instruments, in which he says
.ur. scnmiut anu mraseu uecame inter-
est ed. A rule to refer the enso for arbi-
tration has been filed.

P. J. Coyle, of Brownsville, has been
nttnntnta.1 r.iin.1lnn Tw rn. T.'

wife of John Kav. of Minersville. anil
Joseph Harklns, minor children of the
late .Margaret Hnrklns, of Shenandoah.
The appointment is made to facilitate the
administration of the estate left by the
deceased.

Wait fbr This.
Ellis Supowitz is circulating among the

clothing manufacturers of Philadelphia
and New York. He is shipping goods In
dally and on Saturday will open up with
a large stock of men's, boys' and children's
clothing for fall and winter wear; also
coats, shoes and gents' furnishing goods
of the latest styles. Owing to the new
tanu uiii ne win ue enaoieu to sen every-
thing at prices surprisingly low. S3 South
.uain street.

WE BEAT THEM.

Lancaster Falls a Victim to the Bats of
the Coal Diggers.

TJie Shenaudoah team took on a win-
ning gait yesterday and defeated the
Lancasters on their own grounds by hard
nnd timely batting. They made three
two baggers and a homo run and plnyed
an 1 excellent fielding game. Yeager
pltwied for the Shenandoniis and puzzled
thai farmers, while Callahan proved nn
eftif mark. The score :

SHENANDOAH. It. 111. I'O. A. K.
Asblmbacli, cf 1 2 0 0 0
Menrs, lb 0 0 14 0 0
ailfjU 12 10 0
Wtifcert, 2b 0 2 3 8 1

MUtler, 3b ..... 0 115 0
Stewart, ss .... 1 2 0 5 0
AUierton, rf 10 10 0
Mesfltt, c . 117 0 2
Yoager, p 0 10 8 0

Total 5 11 27 21

UANC.Y9TEK. It. 1U. TO. A. K,
Cot, c 0 0 5 2 0
Walters, cf 10 2 10Donahoe.lb 1 1 11 0 0
Oappell.Jb 0 0 13 0
9toufh,2b 0 112 0
Sales, ss 10 111Fitzgerald, If 0 12 0 0
Toman, rf 0 2 0 0 0
Callahan, p 0 10 8 0

Total 3 8 23 15 1

".Meyers declared out on mulled infield tly.
INNINGS.

Shenandoah .,1 0001102 x 6
Lancaster...... .2 0000010 03

Karned runs Shenandoah, 2. Two base hits
um, Biewart, xeager. inree naso mt uona-hue- ..

Homo run Stewart. Double play
Htowart, Wcikort and Meyers. Struck out-To-

2, Cote, Stouch, Sales, Ashenbacu,
Weiksrt, Stewart, Yeager. llaso on balls
I ,nm.la. O. ei,.n.i..ln,l, 1 Wlt.l
YeaBor. Massed balls Mc'ssltt, 2. Time of
game i nour atu ao minutes, umpire

OTIIKIt LEAGUE OAJIE9.
I R II K

Heading ! 2 0003012 0-- 8 8 2
I'hiladelpllia 0 00003010-- 4 6 3

Coyloand Fox ; Callahan and Itotli.

RUEHnzleton 0 0 2 0 2 3 5 0 12 11 3
Harrisburp; 0 1000200 1 10 0

Jordan and Falrhurst s Hprogel and Wente.
rlRST QA5IE.

B II K
rottsvllle 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2- -H 17 1

Ashland 0 10230100 7 15 0

Fox and Digging ; King and Anderson.
SECOND OA1IE.

n rr r
PottsTillo .3 0 2 1 1 1 x 8 8 3
Ashland ...0 1300004 9 0

Fox and DIgglns ; ltowcn and Anderson.

STANDING OF THE CLU11S.
W. L. W. U Per

l'ottsvlllo 30 18 Ashland 21 20 .512
Lancaster .27 21 Itazleton. ,20 2(1 .43.1

Heading 27 21 Harrlsburg...l7 27 .SSfl
SlienanUo,tii.H2o 20 l'liiladeli)hla..l8 31 .367

DIAMOND DOTS.

Keener, the old Jeanesville player, has
joined the Ashland forces.

Will tho umpire allow the Shenandoniis
to win a game nt Pottsville this week f

Clare, the Pottsville player, was Injured
yesterday by running Into another player.

Harrisbnrg Is playing at Ashland to-
day and will also play thero
The games were transferred yesterday.

Tho Headings nnd Shenandoahsnre now
nt it. On Friday and Saturday the coal
diggers go against the county sentginutx.

Boss, who Is playing short with the
Ashlands, Is the bandy Hun who was a
member of the Shenandoah team until
last week.

Cote, who caught for the Lancasters
here last Sunday, will join the Louisville
National league club after the State
league season closes.

It is said that Toman lias decided to re
tire from the diamond for the balance of
the season. The injury he sustained from
a pitched ball still troubles him.

When Pottsville praises anything In
Shenandoah look out for a wink of the
other eye. There is Irony in tho praise of
our team by the press of that place.

Two State league games will be played
at the Trotting park Sunday Afternoon,
next, between the home team nnd the
Hnrrlsburg club. Tlioso games were
scheduled for Monday nnd Tuesday, but
as tho Shennndoahs have a chance to piny
nt Atlantio City on those two days the
Harrisburgs have consented to play them
here on Sundny.

Who says that Shenandoah is not play-
ing ball. The defeat of Lancaster in an
exhibition game at Shennndonh on Sun
dny by n score of 15 to 4, and yesterday's
victory of the Mountaineers over Dona-
hue's men on the lattcr's cround. is ono
of the surprises of tho week. Good for Sheu- -
anuoan. rue herald should now apolo
gize tor wnar, it sniu auout its town ciuf.Miners' Journal. Don't try to swell Bill
heads and pave a woy for n big crow If
you suouiu spans us at I'ottsville this
weeK.

Peeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choice

lunch at all hours. Music. 80 North Main
street, bhenandoab.

'TWILL BE A MONSTER.

Preparations for the Soldiers' Monti
merit Fund Picnic.

If theploulc to lie held on the Business
Meu's Holiday, Thursday, September 20,
1MM, is not n succphs it will not be due to
a lack of notivity on the part of the loyal
and energetic oitizens of the town. Every
business place will be closed on that day
and everybody will devote the day to
pleasure and the swelling of the fund for
the erection of a monument to perpetuate
the memory of those who fought and died
to prenervo the Union. The Soldiers' Mon-
ument Association mot in the Council
chamber Inst evening and the reports of
the various sub oommittees were of a very
encouraging character. The picnlo should
be a grand success. General D. H. Hast-
ings, Col. Slngerly, Hon. Chns. N. Brumm,
Hon. James li. Heilly and other notnblo
people win honor the allair uy their pre
ence.

Notice to the Public.
Dr. Hoohlerner hereby anuounces that

he is not connected in any way with
Shaplrn's pharmacy and hereafter will
treat patients only nt his office, No. 12
souiu oaruiu street.

Vote of Thanks.
Watkin Waters Post. No. 148. G. A. Tt..

has extended n vote of thanks to the citi-
zens who aided it in the arrangements to
attend the unveiling of the soldiers' mon
ument at i reeianu.

THE BOARD

OF HEALTH.

Reports Show the Death Rate is
Still High.

THE COMPLAINTS MADE,

Citizens Take a Hand In Calling the
Attention of the Board to Nuisances.

The Health Officer Instructed.

The Board of Health held n regular
y meeting last evening at tho

office of the president, Dr. S. C. Spalding,
nnd considered tho reports of the Health
Officer, committees, and complaints of citi-

zens concerning nulsnnces.
The epidemic committee reported that

thero nro In the town three cases of
typhoid fever, two of scnrletinn, and one
of diphtheria. During tho month of
August thero were 70 deaths, 35 of which
occurred sinco tho Inst meeting of the
Board.

The nuisance committee reported having
visited the Beddnll property at tho corner
of Main nnd Centro streets nnd found it
in bad condition and recommended that
something be douo nt once to remedy it.
Health Officer Miles was instructed to
serve legal notice on the owner to have
tho nuisance removed from tho property.

Written complaints concerning a privy
vault on H. Hoehler's property, nndnnuis-nuc- e

on Daniel Brennnn's West Poplnr
street property were rend and the Health
Officer wnB instructed to give the com-
plaints immediate attention.

The Health Officer called the Hoard's
attention to tho condition of the P. & H.
C. & 1. Co's property nnd stated that Mr.
Hess, the land agent, hnd told him be was
rendy to act, but tho borough authorities
were too slow In giving him n proper
grade. Tho officer was Instructed to take
the matter before Council.

r . T) j .1 T. rt A r . 1..lis, ii iiiKcuiiiM, iv, vj. u,, trnuuca
violin fsneelnitvl cello nnd nlano. Corner
of Jardln nnd Lloyd streets.

PERSONAL.

John A. Heilly is nt Atlantic City.
M. H. Master's Infant child is dancer- -

ously 111.

John Weeks spent yesterdny nt the
county seat.

Mrs. M. Owens returned home from
Philadelphia last evening.

Mine Host John Weeks spent n nlens
ant day at the county seat yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Hyde has departed for
Philadelphia to remain several months.

Miss Maude White, of Detroit, Mich., Is
the guest of her cousin, Miss Nellie
Finney.

Mrs. Weldensaul, of Mt. Carmel, is in
town, the guest of her sister, Mrs, Charles
Strouse.

Mrs. J. F. Finney and Mrs. II. C. Hover
and daughter returned Inst evening lrom
f.agio's .Mere.

Misses Sadie Heese and Nettle Levine
linve returned from Mt. Carmel after a
week's visit among friends.

Gerald Coakley, who a. as brought from
Philadelphia to Tremoni because of ill-
ness, about ten days ago, has almost re-
covered.

Geninl Jim Coakley Is seriously think-
ing of changing his residence to Mahanoy
City. He lias been ottered the nosition of
clerk at the Hotel Kaler.

John Correll, the populnr electrician
for the Lakeside Electric Hallway Com-
pany, spent, yesterday afternoon In town
and paid the Heiiald sanctum a visit.

John S. Housenick, the enterprising
young manager of the Shenandoah Man-
ufacturing Company, was made tho
father of n very pretty dnughter last
evening.

Fred Buok nnd Henry Dlerschedl wero
guests of Miss Minnie Kunnp, of Yates
ville, anu iook a trip over tne scnuyiKiu
Traction Company's line with lady
friends of Yntesvillo nnd Ashlnnd.

Supervisor Patrick Welch, of Mahnsoy
township, and his wife have returned
from Atlnntlo City to their homo in Jack-son-

Mr. Welch has fully recovered
from the prostration he suffered after hl3
miraculous escape from drowning In the
sun inst wees.

Mrs. Margaret McUulre, Miss Ellie
McGnire, Mr. and Mrs, Michael McNeils,
Mrs. M. A. Grady and John J. Grady, of
jinnanoy uity, passed mrougn town tins
mornini! for Centralin. to witness the
marriage of 'Miss Maggie Moran, of that
place, to A. J. McNeils, of I'hlladelphia

riillinery ! Millinery I !

On Saturday, September 8th, a large
consignment of the very latest styles of
irimmeu tan uats in tea and straw win
lie opened at Heese s auction and com
mission house, on West Centre street
The woods have been consigned to me hv
a Philadelphia wholesale millinery bouse
and will be sold, at private sale only, at
half the cost. Call early and make your
choice. Look out for a large consignment
oi ladies' coats next wees. ut

Killed at Mid Valley.
Special to the Hbkald.

Mt. Cakmel, Sept. 5. William Curnow,
a coal inspector employed at the Mid
Valley colliery, was killed this morning.
He was standing on a train of loaded cars.
Inspecting the coal, when other cars were
run dowu the grade without notice and
the Jar caused by tho cars coming together
caused the one on which Curnow was
standing to start. At the same time the
unfortunate man lost his balance nnd fell
to the track, tho car naBslnir over his body
and causing Instant death. Curnow was
at one time I'. & It. station agent nt this
place, and was also western freight ngent
for the Lehigh Vnliey and Pennsylvania
Hallrond companies. He was 38 years of
age. ms uouy was irigutiuuy mangled,
me entire train passing over it,

A Chance to Invest.
If you hove a few thousand dollars von

onu make n cood investment in a e

coal and timber tract in Tennessee. It
will be sold nt a sacrifice, the owner be-
ing pushed for money, Address Heiiald
oiuce, buennnuoan, l'a.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
nnd deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at 8c per
yaru; ueavicr carpets ic u. at.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Topics of (he Times Which Afford very
Interesting: Reading-- .

If recent theories nre confirmed by prac-
tical experiments Scrnnton Is destined to
become tho electric center of the Middle
states. It Is said electricity oan be gener-
ated at the culm banks In the Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming Valleys and sold at
a price per horse-powe- r in towns east of
Syracuse, N. Y., at a price per horse-powe- r

below the cost per boree-pow- at the
Niagara plant.

Tho late AllentoWn team suffered a loss
of f'J.CiOO during the pnst season. In nn in-
terview Kelly said "I do not deem It ad
vlsablo to spend dollars to gather In
dimes." Kelly had nothing when ho came
hero. All bills contracted by the club
havo been paid and The Morning Critlo
Is nt a loss to know how Kelly could
have been a loser. Allentown Critic.
When King Kelly stated that he lost
Ki.Ono tho story was pretty generally
doubted. He is probably trying to get tip
a sympathetic boom to counteract his
bad singing when he takes up the thea-
trical rond again.

We aro informed that three ladies and
gentlemen drovo to Mahanoy City a few
nf tcrnoons since nnd that on the way back
"the Indies disappeared and the males
wero surprised." This is odd information,
but as no people are reported missing from
tho town wo suppose tho ladies knew whnt
tney were auout and got uorno nil rigut.

Droucht prevails not nlono In this state
Imt thrnnuhnilt tho pnnntrr nnd tho lain
crops are on tho verge of failure unless re
lief comes immediately in soaring rain-
storms. The reports from the Westunveit
that entire sections have been burned out
leaving absolutely nothing for the farm-
ers to harvest, nnd the losses aggregate
many millions. The condition in this
state imperils tho coal industry, a number
of mines hnving been compelled to close
down, nnd this situation, coming directly
upon the new agreement to restrict tho
production, is especially unfortunate.
The reservoirs nud dams are exhausted
and the supply from creeks and
springs hns fallen away to the
shadow of former volumes. Perhaps tho
most serious effects nre found In the conn- -
ties of Schuylkill, Berks, Isorthumber-lnnd- .

Lebanon. Lehltrh and Luzerne. In
the principal towns the supply hns been
cut down in household purposes only, nnd
in cities liko Wilkes-Barr- and Allentown
the nosition of affairs has nil the touch of
a calamity. Itlstho season for droughts
ond county fnirs and tho year without n
dry spell is something rare, but the water
famine of 1891 will co down into history
ns one of the record breakers. It is in
order for tho earth to take something as-
well as tne owners.

McElhenny's Bill of Pare.
Snapper boup,
Oyster and clnm Boup,
Hard shell crab?,
Devilled crabs,,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
F'resh and salt oysters.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Tho School Board meets
Oulltine parties nromise to be fAshinn- -

ablo this winter.
When n young man drinks rve and

corned, he is sowing his wild oats.
Tho well-dress- lover Is eneoiirncrnil

when the fair one smiles on his suit.
A reirnlnr meetlmr of the llnmncli

Council will be held night.
Parker's Mahanoy Cltv daily nnnnr

makes its first appearance
Comnlnlnt is made that touch mn

are again making the red bridge a ren-
dezvous.

The dust Is multinlvinir ranidlv on trip
streets. Hnln would be a blessing in
mure luiui uuu sense.

Tho fellow who is always waltlni? for
something to turn up should step on n
uroom wuu n long unnuie.

"Tho mill will never arind with the
water that lias passed" is a good thing to
remombor during tho famine.

Most of those strnnce fish stories would
never be told if the fishermen refrained
from using bnit that comes in bottles.

The femalo nurses nt the Miners' Una.
pitol are said to be a great success. Tho
patients appreciate them more than they
uu mo mnio nurses.

The potato yield is said to be not na
good as anticipated, but the acreage
planted being larger than usual the sup-
ply will be equal to the demand.

The Wag;ner Funeral.
The funeral of the late William Wag-

ner, the Lehigh Vnliey brakeman who
died from typhoid fever, took place yester-
day afternoon from hla late residence on
East Lloyd street. Hev. Llchtenwnlner
conducted service nt the residence nnd at
theohtirch and the remains were interred
In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. A delega-
tion of the Jr. O. U. A. M. was In at-
tendance at the funeral.

In Competent Hands.
Muldoon's new Shenandonh drug store,

which was opened Saturday last, is In
chargo of Paul W. Honok, of
Pa., son of Hon. Henry Houck, Deputy
State Superintendent of Public Instruo
tion. Mr. Houck is a d phar-
macist, who has had an experience of
twelve years in Philadelphia, Pittsburg
and other cities. He comes highly recom-
mended.

THERE IS TEA,
AND

THERE ARE TEAS,
But tho higgest value in teas
ovor sold in this town is our
superior hlend nt 25 cents a
pound. Thoro is pooror tea
sold with a "tiekot" or pros-o- nt

at 40 and 50 cents a
pound. Wo givo no proaonts,
but give you your nionoy'a
worth in ten.

s
122 North Jardin St.


